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EXTRA

The supreme expression of money's worth
is found in our extra value overcoats at

The price is right, the
monkey business.

C. E.
"One Price and No Monkey Business,"

DIRECTOR FRANK

LLOYD BUILDS A

"MOVIE" TOWN

Complete Villiage Constructed for
Actors and Assistants on Loca-

tion on Large Island.

Among the big achievements in
Frank Lloyd's production of "The
Sea Hawk," wa3 Camp Lloyd on-th- e

Isthmus at the northeast end of
Santa Catallna Island, off the 'Cali-
fornia coast. "The Sea Hawk" is the
big First National picture which is
to be featured at the Parmele the-
atre here next weeek.

Camp Lloyd sprang into being
when the early Bea scenes for the
photoplay rere being made. Slxty-flv- e

miles from the Hollywood stu-
dios, forty miles from the harbor of
San Pedro, the nearest source of sup-
ply, it consisted of 150 tents, each
equipped with an electric light, a
bureau and mirror, an iron hospital
cot, two chairs and a supply of
blbankets; a mess hall accommodat-
ing 700 men at one time and under
the supervision of two former army
commissary sergeants and eighteen
assistants; an assembly hall where
nlehtly orchestral concerts, radio
concerts, wrestling matches, boxing
bouts and Impromptu entertainments
were given for the men; a make-u- p

tent, a barber shop, a canteen, a hos-
pital, a wardrobe building, a bath-
house, a film vault and an executive
office.

Also an ocean pier had to be con-
structed and at the seaward end of
it a three story Algerian slave house
with a high minaret had to ba built.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has
been used successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an 01ntiHr. which Quickly
ReUve by local atv-tio- n. and tee
Infernal Medloine. a Tonic, which acts
tvroetfh the Blood on th Mucoua Bur-faee- a.

thun r4atnr the inflammation.
!! by all Jruriats.
ir. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Joe J. Stibal, DC BC
Chiropractor

Phone No. 3 Schmidtmann Bldg.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Chiropractic Deals with the

CAUSE OF DISEASE
and does not Treat Effects

Locating the cause and adjusting
it is the most modern and more
permanent way to health.

1 I M-In-I-I"

? Dr. H. C. Leopold
4 Osteopathio Physician

J. General practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Offiee hoars. 8:30 to 11:30;
1:30 to 5:30. Sundays and
after hours by appointment.

. . PHONES . .

Office, 208 Res. 208-2- R

531 Main Street
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VALUE

25v50 35
Wescott's Sons

quality is there and no

Three other Algerian buildings also
were constructed for atmosphere.

The four ancient ships, ranging
from 105 to 192 feet in length and
manned by from 100 to 400 men
each, were anchored in the cove-harbo- r.

Two barges and four motor
boats brought supplies daily from'
the mainland and every other day an
aeroplane brought fresh film and
prints of negatives exposed the day
before.

For three weeks Camp Lloyd bua-ze- d

like an army cantonment, the 700
principals, extras, technicians . and
laborers rising at 6:30 each morn-
ing to army bugle calls and retiring
at 10 each evening at the sound ot
"taps."

Camp Lloyd was a picturesque vil-
lage indeed each morning as the sun
arose from the ocean in the East and
cast its reflections upon galley
slaves wearing abbreviated clothes
and brownish orange grease paint
upon their bodies, corsairs in chain
mail and helmets and Uaaalslaaa la
modern attire.

MONEY TAKES WINGS

The cup of misfortune of William
Dasher, residing at Ninth and Tim-
ber streets, seems to be filled to over-
flowing and the first of the troubles
was Sunday, when Mr. Dasher fell
from a flat car in the Burlington
yards and suffered the fracture of
one of his legs, the right foot and
ankle as well. Since this accident
Mr. Dasher has been confined to his
bed and suffered a great deal of pain,
and last night the second of the
series of misfortunes visited him.

Mr. Dasher had Borne $60 in good
hard coin of the United States and
which had been placed in the family
cupboard for safe keeping but the
place failed in the purpose that it
was intended, as this morning when
the cupbard was opened it was as
bare as that of old Mother Hubbard,
with not a trace of the money to be
found.

Suspicion was attached to a party
that had been around the place at
different times and the matter was
laid before County Attorney Kleck
and Sheriff E. P. Stewart was on the
scene of the crime and made a search
for the party that waa thought
might know something of the matter
but the man sought had evidently
boarded a freight westward bound
and is thought to be out where the
west begins by this time or, at least,
out of the talons of the law.

DE MOLAY INSTALLS

Last evening, Cass chapter. Order
of DeMolay. held a very interesting
session at their lodge rooms In the
Masonic temple and conducted, the
installation of the officers for th en
suing term and the following wer
duly placed in their respective, sta-
tions:

Master Councilor Fred Trilsty.
Senior Councilor James A. V.

Warren.
Junior Councilor John Iversoa.
Senior Deacon Forest Shrader.
Junior Deacon Fred Howland.
Senior Steward Walter TriUch.
Junior Steward Jean Spanglsr.
Chaplain William MatschullaL
Scribe George Ebersole.
Treasurer-Almon-er Norrls Cum-

mins.
Standard Bearer Glenn Henry.
Preceptors Leonard Born, Roy

Olson, Carl Graves. Herbert Johnson,
Tom Green, Elmer Johnson, Earl
Hoenshell.

Sentinel Joe Buttery.

Impure blood runs yon down-m- akes
you an easy victim for dis-

ease. For pure blood and sonnd di-
gestion Burdock Blood Bitters. At
all drug stores. Prlee, $1.2. -
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THOUGH TIME

MAY FLY THE

CAR STILL RUNS

Parking of Car for a Period of Sev
eral Hours With Motor .Run-

ning Attracts Attention.

Much has been said' in poetry and
prose or tne launruineBs oi mau
truest friend, the humble canine,
who asks, no greater boon than to
feel the caressing touch of the mas-
ter's hand or no sweeter music than
the voice of the one he loves, but a
few dayB ago there waa demonstrat
ed that even a mere auto can be al
most as faithful as the dog.

One of the well known citizens of
the community who' is alert' and ac
tive in the affairs of everyday life.
suffered a slight attack of lapse of
memory that proved that the humble
auto is as faithful in waiting as the
groom at the church. The aforesaid
W. K. C. had driven down to the
business section of the city in his
luxurious coach, stopped at the pala
tial brick structure where James W.
Holmes and his hired help handle
the mail from all quarters of the
globe, and securing his mail the citi-
zen proceeded to glance through a
number of the letters and documents
as usual. He gathered them up pre
paratory to hiking for the car and
continuing to the place where he
handles the affairs of mankind, but
ere he departed he glanced at one of
the flaming city news sheets and dis
covered a new and enticing cross
word puzzle that had many new and
memory-rackin- g words to vex and
tire the patience of mankind. In his
eagerness to reach the familiar and
well-thumb- ed work of the late Noah
Webster and fill in the spaces in the
puzzle, the W. K. C. failed to recog-
nize his car and passed it by. The
grief of the car can be imagined as
it stood there, a silent creature of tin
and glads, the steam arising from its
radiator as a geyser of welcome to
the owner, and being cruelly passed
by, without a word of explanation
being given, not even a friendly
look, the owner as heartless as the
villain in "Nellie, the Beautiful
Cloak Model," spurning the car, as
it were.

Some four hours later a voice over
the telephone called the well known
citizen and asked as to what dispo-
sition should be made of the car as
it had stood faithful to its trust In
front of the postoffice, the engine
softly purring a lullaby while the
magic fluid. that John D. has made
famous - continued to be consumed.
The last word in the puzzle had been
solved as the owner of the car real-
ized the fact that he had forgotten
the labor saver and be hastened back
with songs of rejoicing not unlike
those which welcomed the prodigal
son. and. seating himself in tte car.
arove away, over tne. pin to where
the eye visions the great' Missouri
valley, where he received the Jests
and quips of the family circle on his
lapse of memory.'

i mi mm
Dr. rTW7fTT,v1 TVmtfjrt Betel

Main BMg., Phone Q&7.

From Monday's Daily .

Mrs. J. L. Wagner of Gretna, and
John I. Dolan of Faith, South Da
kota, are here' enjoying a visit at
the home of their sister, Mrs. Charles
McGuire and family.

Oscar Hagerstrom of Magnet, Ne
braska, "who has been here visiting
at the home of his cousin, J. H. Hall-stro- m

and family, departed this
morning for his home, going on the
early Burlington train.

Father M. A. Shine departed this
morning for Lincoln where he goes
to spend the day attending the meet-
ing of the native sons and daugh-
ters of Nebraska as well as the state
historical society that will be in
session there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathelson of
Canton, South Dakota, were in Omaha
Saturday and having a short time to
spare came down to enjoy Sunday
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Rice, the parents of Mrs.
Mathelson.

Max Adams of St. Paul, who was
here for the week end, visiting with
his parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Will T.
Adams, Returned this morning to
Lincoln to resume his work as a
member of the legislature, he being
a representative from Howard county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Egenberger
departed yesterday for Kansas City
where they will spend a few days
visiting and sight seeing and then
leave over the Santa Fe for the
Pacific coast, visiting at Los Angeles
and other points on the coast with
relatives and friends. They expect to
be gone six or eight weeks on the
outing In the west.

B. F. Wiles was a business visitor
In Omaha today where he spent a few
hours attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mrs. ' W. T. Smith has .been con-
fined to her home tor the past two
days suffering from a very severe at-
tack of lumbago that has proven
most painful.

Mrs. J. D. Hawksworth and little
daughter of Osmond. Nebraska, are
here enjoying a visit at the home of
Mrs. Hawksworth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen J. Beeeon

Lei and Brlggs. who haa been here
and at Omaha attending a school of
Instruction of the Dodge Motor com- -
nanr. returned Sunday evening to
his home at Winner. South Dakota,
where he Is employed In a large au
tomoblle concern there.

John A. Llbershal departed this
morning tor a visit of several months
throughout th northwest! stopping
at JDasttimdat South, XsUortmj and

tm sjTc tati ttp tm Cj

ett, Washington . to spend some time
with friends.

From Wednesday' Dally
B. H. Martin and T. Z. Shrader of

near Nehawka were here today for
a short time en route to Omaha
where they were called to look after
some matters of. business.

Guy Reese of Bovina, Colorado, is
here enjoying a visit with his rela-
tives and friends in this locality and
Is a guest at the home of his uncle,
J." H. McMaken and family.

Mrs. A. S. Chase of Baldwin, Iowa,
who is here visiting at the home of
her son, S. S. Chase and family, was
in Omaha today for a few hours and
was accompanied by her grand-
daughter.

Mrs. Alice Perdue, district deputy
of the W. - B. A. of the Maccabees,
who was here last evening to attend
the installation of the officers of the
local review, departed this morning
for her - home. . -

Mrs. Jennie Klimm, who has been
confined to - her home here since
Thanksgiving day with a severe at-
tack of rheumatism was in the city
today for the first time since taking
6ick and is feeling greatly improved.
although not entirely over the effects
of the attack. .

August RoeBler and wife departed
this afternoon for Newton, Kansas,
where they will enjoy a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. Hoh-man- n

and family. Mr. Hohmann is
a member of the faculty of the Bethel
college at Newton and the family
have made their home there for the
past year.

CONSTABLE JACK BEITTAIN

From Tuesday's Daily-J- ohn

C. Brittain, councilman from
the fourth ward has added dignity
today to his personality and has
blossomed forth as an official of the
county court. Mr. Brittain was ap-
pointed, yesterday afternoon by
County Judge A. D. Duxbury, to the
office of constable, succeeding Thomas
Svoboda In that office as far as the
county court is concerned, altho Mr.
Svoboda is still the representative of
the court of Justice William Weber.

Mr. Brittain has resided in this
community a long time and has a
wide acquaintance that should stand
him well in hand-ii- getting out and
discharging the duties of his new
office. He will enter on the duties of
the new office, as soon as his bond
Is filed and approved in due form by
the board of county commissioners..

The office-wil- l mean a great deal
of business for Mr. Brittain as there
is a great many cases arising in the
court that requires personal service
by the constable and the work will
cover the entire county.

ANNIVERSARY OF BIO BLOW

From Tuesday's Dally
Yesterday, January 12th marked

the anniversary , of what has been
known in. the history of the west as:
th "e-rea- t bliz2ard." a Storm that
swept over this pjut of the country on
January 12. and causea great
suffering and loss of life all over the
west. The storm, extended from Can-

ada to the Gulf of Mexico and in it
225 persons lost their lives and the
1083 to cattle and property reached
an enormous' figure. In the deaths
there were fourteen Nebraskans and
iz residents of Iowa frozen in the

storm.
Mary of the .older residents of

Cass county will recall the storm
most vividly altho thirty-seve- n years
have elapsed since the great storm.
One of the residents here states that
the snow started falling early in the
morning and at. 3 in the afternoon a
wind swept out of the northwest at a
velocity of thirty-fiv- e miles a hour
and by 10 p. mujhe temperature had
gone down to 33 below zero.

LEAVES $12,000 ESTATE

C. W. Fahnestock, named executor
in the will of Jane Johnson, who
died Dec. 24. 1924. offered the will
for probate Tuesday morning. The
will drawn up in Avoca. May 2S
1923. provides that her $12,000 es-

tate, consisting of personal property,
be divided equally among the fol-

lowing heirs: Emma Maseman, neice
of Lincoln; Llztie Sperber, sister:
Alice Englis, niece; J. W. Stop-for- th

and four other nephews; Rich-
ard, Charley, Frank, Jr., and Fred
Dobney. Lincoln .Star.

EHJ0YS FINE DANCE

the members of
Plattsmouth lodge No. 739. B. P. O.

E. and their families enjoyed a very
pleasant dance at the club house on
tended by some thirty-thre- e couples.
The music was furnished by Al Finch
ani Mo Svmntinnian band, and was
the usual tantilizing Drana mat
h marts famous. The dancing con- -

until i .nViocK Derore IUBI
members of the party wouia perimi
the playing ot yHome Sweet Home.

EECETVE PLEASANT NEWS

Proa WOiM4air'i D01y
tv, frtanria nf Mr., and Mrs. C. A

Spacht of Peru, nave received word j

of the arrival of a fine little daugh--
kM hmo rm December 30tn.

and the many friends here will be
pleased to learn of the happy event.

OPERATED ON YESTERDAY

Frna W4aadr' Dally
Mr r.hnrlM T. . Martin of this city

operated on yesterday morning
t ha r.iarVflrm hoanital in Omaha

ivoattlpttioB, ' txr Bam
tti

STATE HISTORICAL

SOCIETY TO MEET

AT LINCOLN TODAY

Forty-eight- h Annual Meeting to
Held Tuesday Former Sena-to- r

Hitchcock to Speak.

The forty-eight- h annual, meeting
of the Nebraska State Historical So
ciety will be held in Lincoln today.

In

The business session will be at! ileal estate owned other than banking house
I reserve with Federal Bank10 a. m. in room JIU nf I awful,L"e univers, ! Cash in vault and amount due from National bankslty library building. The annual checks on other banks in the same city or town

of the territorial pioneers reporting bank
and members of the society will ej&.a

at the Grand Hotel at j u.
Former Gilbert M. Hitchcock, other assets
will Hplivpr an .KldrpRS. "Mchraska. I

the World and World Peace,"!
at the evening session to be held in
art hall of the university library
building at 7:30 p. m.

At the business meeting three.:
members of the executive board will
be elected. President H. B. Lowry
Will be in Charge. Annual reports
will be read and miscellaneous busi--
ness transacted. An address on Ne -
braska Water Power," will be deliv -
ered by George W. Steinmeyer, of
Beatrice.

Dr. Lowry will deliver the presi -
rinnt'R aauress. "Ttnrial Sources nf
Nebraska Indians." He will deal
with the scientific and medical side
nf thf proDiem. Thf PTffiiMve hnard
will meet at 11:30 a. m in the His--
torical Society rooms.

The Historical Society rooms in
the library building will be open for
all friends of the society from 2 to
5 p. m. to see an exhibition of the
museum collections and the library.
At the evening session special gifts
to the society will be presented with
brief addresses. They are the rifle
and powder horn of Henson Wise-
man, by Judge F. C. Radke, of Te-cums- eh.

and the manuscript history
of the district court of Otoe county
by Judg'e Paul Jessen, of Nebraska
City. An address, "The Discovery
of the Pike-Pawn- ee Village," will
be delivered by A. T. Hill of Hast-
ings. The main address by Senator
Hitchcock will close the meeting.

PUBCHASES OLD HOME

From Tuesday's Daily
The old Bajeck homestead in the

western part of the city, located on
Maiden Lane, which was sold yester-
day in a partition of the estate of
the late John Bajeck and wife, was
purchased at the sale by Michael
Bajeck, a son of the deceased. Th
price paid was $3,500, and Is con-
sidered a very pleasing bargain, a3
the place embraces some twenty acres
of land and a very substantial brick
residence. The new owner expects to
nave tne property nxea up in
shape and restored to its-- former ex
cellent condition and may later de- -
velope the old homestead into an
amusement park as it is very favor
ably located. The place is just a short
distance north of the Plattsmouth
golf club course.

f. ...T..T..T...T...T..T..t..T.T.TT.TT,

t FARM BUREAU NOTES X
Copy for this Department 1furnished by County Agent

Womens Work.
Clubs interested in the Home Man-

agement Course, don't forget the first
meeting, February 3rd. at 1:00
o'clock sharp. This meeting is for the
two delegates and the club president.

Start Third Year Records.
A group of farmers met recently at

Eagle for their second annual Farm
Account book summarizing study.
XT ii QPtAitnt linnlra vara cto rtcH in :

year summaries for the county had
indicated the importance of following !

a well balanced type of farming that
...i ,..f i,nr f fa,m!a7 i,o Trjirr,yl IfUULllUU tuoio its kut uiiuit uua. a yj '

VJ A JS3 vuvu uw.
$127.85. while the five best the
gross reached $183.73. Gross returns
Per $100 of feed averaged only $120.- -
07 yet the five best farmers secured
$165.47.

5-I- Cows.'
The average butterfat production

of the Holestein cows in the Unives -
Buy oi iicui&ao nsmuiiuioi w
lege nerd at Jbincoin was bob ids. in
1fiQ9 HP V. oiraraira ftrtw ff tna cf'l to
prodUced about 104 lbs. in the same
neriod. The production of the Uni

Police

the the

eludes LaVerna Lincoln, the
producing owned .by any uni- -
versity in the country, and 8 more
her half sisters with an average
over of butterfat each

; duplicated by breeders of the
state, the college believe.

Scalding
More scald butchering Is

caused by water that is hot than
water Is too cold, a report;
from the Agricultural college at Lin--
coin. The hair is set by too hot water
and can only be removed by shaving.

a nsura nauir ewrmss
will be tae aarult.

Charter No. 1914
REPORT OF CONDITION

OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAPJK
At Plattsmouth, the State of Nebraska, at th Close of

business on December 31, 1924.

RESOURCES
including rediscounts...,Loans and discounts,

Overclrufts unsecured
I'. S. (inveroiurnt Sernrltle Owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S,

Other boudii, atockft, necurltim, etc.
Bankinp notice
rurniture and fixtures

TOTAL RESOtTiCES

held lieserve
as

held Treasurer
Senator

War

goou

that

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in.

:rdiv.i,t.d profits
Circulating: notes outstanding

due to State banks, bankers and trust companies
in the United States and foreign countries

B"""4 Depo.it. (other than bank deposits) subject to
reserve (deposits payable within 30 da a) :

'individual deposits subject to $126,583.
.Certificates of deposit due in less than

than for money
State, county, or other municipal deposits secuj'd by

by pledge of at-set- s of this bank or
iTIme Deposit, subject to reserve (payable after 30

or subject to JO days or more notice):
certificates of deposit other than for money borrowed.. 142.7S6.74
other time deposits 40.595. 96
Bills payable (including all obligations representing

money borrowed other than rediscounts)
Vn,o. - r.,ilu.n,fH inr.ii,Hin tm..other banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts

sold with indorsement of thl bank
TOTAL LIABILITIES

State of Nebraska 1 "

County of J . . ', . . .T
I, Geo. O. Dovey, Cashier of the above named bank, do noleronly swear that

the above etatem-n- t is trne to the best of my knowledge and belief.
EO. O. IOVEY.

Correct-Atte- st Cashier,
fl. N. lovey, E. J. Ilichey, O. Knapp. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lOtb day of January, 1935.
EDNA M. WARREN,

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires October 19, 1926.)

ATTORNEYS PROBE

ALLEGED ABUSE OF

BANKRUPTCY LAWS

Executive Group of American Bar
Appoints Special Committee to

Investigate Subject.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 12. Selection of
Detroit as the 1925 convention city
and consideration of lmDortant re
pons martcea toaay s sessions oi tne
executive committee of the American
Bar association meeting here with
Secretary of State Charles Evans
Hughes as presiding officer.

The convention will be held Sep-
tember 2-- 4 and many of the reports
now under consideration will be sub-
mitted to the full membership of the
association. Providence, R. I., and
St. Louis, Mo., were Detroit's op-
ponents the contest for the con-
vention.

Secretary Hughes, president of the
association, spent of the day
with the committee and had little to
say to newspapermen for publication.

Tonight the secretary was the
principle speaker at a dinner given
at the Piedmont Driving club.

Abuses of the bankruptcy laws and
the remedies necessary for correc-
tion have been made the basis of a
special committee's investigation.
Thomas Howe, Chicago, chairman
of the committee of personal ethics

'and grievances; Simon Flieschmann,
Buffalo, chairman the special com-
mittee on bankruptcy, and Howard
Carlisle!! Spartanbury, S. C, head of

been fn conference on the subject.

fKnlS JJth'i,an C has
started a movement to raise funds
tor

M
the compilation. i

of a model. . - code

.
v I- - , !- -.. j Ul--l- .i-

wi h?. Prominent p aces in the as--

v'TT 'in tr to present Triali 4 H

Marvel, Wilmington, Del., chairman
of the committee, reported progress in
the organization of citizenship com-
mittees in every state. Particular at- -

j tention is being given to work of this
, nature in the schools, It was
stated.

Clyde Jackson and Constable Tom
Svoboda made a visit to tne soutn
part of the city to locate if possible
a source of supply of illicit liquor.
but in their search they were unable

were armed with search warrants
and made a thorough Investigation

jof tne Places they had secured
warrants but In each case were
unable to unearth any booze and re--
iuiueu cumi nauucu.

HIGHWAY NAME IS CHANGED

jq Moinea; cap. jje.niei r. pteir.
Ottuarwm; D. K. Jeaes. and

lnsiuiice, sunn? ul iuv c&vciagc wcie
follows; expenses for each $100 of cIat ontwillK flavor to arouse inter-gro- ss

for the in-f- orreceipts for all 19 farms,$62.10, ,,n J1'
and of current legis-o- cthe five best farms only $46.17. de,Vns Restingta tmn infort now congress.

for

versity herd has been built up tnru;rn Maar
two of breeding to carefully Last evening, Chief of Hln- -
selected nurebred sires. The herd in- - richsen, Oflicere Joe Llbershal and

Mr SDacht was an instructor in the J in a year. Improvement that has been to find any indication of the viola-Piattnmou- th

Hlirh school in 1917-1- 8 '.made In university herd can be tion of liquor law. The officers

was

be

highest
cow

of
of

1,000 pounds

careful
men

Hogs.
at time

too
says

tuB "Oirx ana

Amount

borrowed.

days.

Cass

in

most

E.

of

public

that
for

Casey,

decades

and she came through the operation A dairy thermometer is a valuable ; From Tuday'a Daily

in the very best of shape although thing on a farm and with one to I By proclamation of Governor N. E.
the operation was one of a very serf-- use at butchering time a good scald Kendall a few weeks before he re-o- us

nature Mrs Martin rested very is practically assured. For farm con- - tired from office, the White Pole
well during .the night considering ditions, where the hogs are scalded highway from Davenport to Council
the short period following the op- - in a barrel, best scalds are obtained Bluffs was officially declared to be
eratlon and the attending physicians with the water between 155 and 160 the "Gold Star Highway for Iowa."

Fahrenheit. A good scald has Governor Kendall the tol-

as
report her case as being Just as well degrees appointed

could possibly bo looked at f.t been secured when . the dew-cla- ws lowing commission to put into force
tila tlm wil1 BnaP off and the nS should not the plan: Adt. Gen. Louis G. Lapher,'' ' be left In the water long. A bar Des Moines; MaJ. Percy Lainson,

JSLtaanilax ctJo of th bowels'; of soap, a small shovelful of ashes. Council Bluffs; Mrs. Lou McHenry,
r jiiUjjsl iui.niLHmt relief ot or a scant tablespoon c ly wtll eut Des Molnee; Mrs. A. n. Hoffman,

XJttHt.
at all

Reserve Dist. No. 10--J

check

.$2S3,13..7r, I3S1.13.-.7-5

l.uHO.SS

bonds par value) 50,000.00 50,000.00
1S,CS2.31

11.000.00
16,800.00
:12.51s. 3;:

17,1 15.67-17.459.fi- :;

1,38.21
577.26

2.500.00
4i,U.7fi

;4.1 7CS.&J

50,000 00
25,000.00
4.997.02

50.000.00

5,318. 2u

30 days (other
17,270.07

surety bond 36.799. 5S

364.03. 1

non

46.415.10

$r.45,7.5i

Burt L. Halligan, Davenport. Ten-
tative plans of the Gold Star memor-
ial commission call for the planting
of trees where possible and beside
each a bronze marker bearing the
name of the soldier in places along
the road where the planting of a
tree is not practical a larger bronze
marker is to be placed. Approxi-
mately 3,600 service men and women
from Iowa lost their lives in the
World war. While some states par-
ticipating in the national gold star
highway program will have to place
only one or two markers for every
mile, Iowa will have five or mora.

DEATH OF LITTLE CHILD

Vrsa Tuesday's DaMy
The' death of Alice Ewing, five-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ewing occurred yesterday
afternoon at the University hospital
in Omaha where she was taken Sun-
day at the request of County At-
torney W. O. Kleck. The little girl
was in very serious condition when
ordered taken to the hospital and
had evidently been suffering for
some time from Bright's disease and
on Friday was brought here to
Plattsmouth and taken to the office
of a local physician where her grave
condition was at once recognized and
the removal of the child to the hos-
pital at once waa advised and which
was carried out Sunday. The death
is the second in the family In the
last year, the little son of the fam-
ily having been run over by a team
and wagon last summer when he fell
from a wagon load of wheat and
died In a short time afterwards. The
body will be brought'from Omaha to-
day and laid to rest in Oak Hill
cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means to thank

the" many kind - friends for their
beautiful floral remembrances and
the many handsome post cards re-
ceived on the occasion of my 80th
birthday and which event they made
much more pleasant.

MRS. MARGARET WEHRBEIN.

Hoy, Doys!
HAVE YOU NOTICED THE

Royal Blue
Sweater slipovers on the streets
the ones with the white bars and
Btripee

Well they all come from Thierolf's.
We make them to your special

order.
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